
Customer Care: Using Infusionsoft

Login to 
Infusionsoft

Log in to infusionsoft using the following details:
Login URL: https://signin.infusionsoft.com/login
Username: info@thegorillapit.com.au
Password: Refer current password
Note: The password changes every 12 weeks so be sure to check on 
the membership site.

Adding a New 
Client

-Navigate your way to the top right blue + symbol and click on it.
-Enter the clients first and last name and also their email address.
-Click the box ‘I have permission to send marketing to this address’.
-Click the green ‘Save’ button to complete the upload.

Applying a Tag

-Navigate your way to the top right magnifying glass symbol and click 
in the space where it says ‘Find a contact…’
-Enter the email address.
-Click on the result that pops up. This will take you to the clients 
details page.
-Just under the clients details are a number of icons. Click on the Tags 
icon which is the 6th icon from the left.
-This will reveal a drop down area with a green ‘Apply Tags’ button. 
Click on that button.
-Click in the ‘Please Select…’ box and choose the appropriate Tag 
from the dropdown list.
-Click the green ‘Apply’ button to save and confirm.

Removing a 
Tag

-Navigate your way to the top right magnifying glass symbol and click 
in the space where it says ‘Find a contact…’
-Enter the email address.
-Click on the result that pops up. This will take you to the clients 
details page.
-Just under the clients details are a number of icons. Click on the Tags 
icon which is the 6th icon from the left.
-This will reveal a drop down area with the Tags added for that client.
-Click in the ‘X’ symbol on the tag you wish to remove

Tags

Below are the tags you will use:
-Client: ‘Your Gym Location’  Transformation = Males. (e.g. Client: 
Newcastle Transformation)
-Client: ‘Your Gym Location’  Sports Model = Females
-Client: ‘Online Transformation’  = Online Clients
-Cold Leads: ‘Your Gym Location’ = Unsuccessful Sales
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